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Witness the Remarkable Offerin
SETS THE. PACE fJet FOR CROWING OMAHA Of Apparel and All Needs foi

Women's Smart Suits, at $19.50
Poiret Twills, Sport Wool Jerseys, Serges, Checks, Tricotines, Gunnyburl and Gabardines.
Shown here in Chartreuse, Beige, 'Orange, Copenhagen and Tan, Purple, Blues, Gold, Rookie, White,

At 79c
Blouses of Jap Silk and Lingerie;

lace and embroidery trimmed; also

sport stripes. A very, very extraordi-

nary showing of Blouses at this unusu-

ally little price.

'
At $1.45

- Crepe de Chine, Tub Silk and Lin-

gerie Blouses; hand embroidered and
lace trimmed. This lot is particularly
good. The variety is great and the
styles excellent.

At $3.95
Lingerie, Crepe de Chine and extra

heavy Tub Silk Blouses; semi-tailore- d.

Every size and style is here for the short, the tall, the average figure,
and the stout figure. Sizes 34 to 52.

This price is simply wonderful, as you will quickly realize when you see
the Suits.

Every one is different every one is beautiful.

New Sport Skirts
In Wool and Silks, Velour Plaids and checks, Georgette Satins, Khaki

Kools, figured Yo-Sa- etc. All prices and styles.

Stylish Top Coats, $12.50, $15, $18.75
FEATURING THE COATS at very moderate prices.
In a wide variety of cloth and color tones. New models, remarkably low

priced. Full flare cape effects, with the more conservative belted styles.
Both styles are shown in Velours, Burrella Cloth, Gabardines, Poplins and

Serges.
Soooad Floor

Girls' $6.00 to $8.50 Coats, $4.75
In the Specialty Shop for Children If ieanii'Aan

Coats made of fancy Checks and Serge; belted models, with big pockets and fancy
collars; full flare effect; very special at this price. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

(Iffarina MGirls' Confirmation and Gradua-
tion Dresses

Made of fine Organdies, Lawns, Voiles,
Nets, etc., trimmed with dainty lace and em-

broidery. Bolere effect; beautiful ribbon
sash, etc. Sizes 6 to 16 years. Prices $5.00
to $22.50.

Girls' Dresses, $2.50 to $6.95
Every mother will appreciate the unusual

goodness of these dresses. Made with wide

hems, full cut skirts, made of high grade
Ginghams, Repps, Percales, Chambray, col-

ored Voiles, etc. Sizes 6 to 16 years.

This is one of the best Blouse Sales
representative was able to purchase in N

represents some of the best values we h

Second float Every Blouse in this sale is here becai
for style and wonderful in efective work?

1,000 Exquisite
BlousesWomen's Plain Spat Pumps, $3.90

All Very Exceptional Values
These are fascinatingly be u

Three different leathers Dull Mat Calf,
Patent Kid and Bronze Kid. All have leather
Louis heels and light welted and stitched soles. are here in

Georgette Crepe Bediit
i i nr i t i r

Also Open Work Strap
Pumps, $3.90

Two styles, one of dull mat kid
and one of patent kid. These have
leather Louis heels and light welted

A Ana a wonaerrui r
Most beautiful quality Georgette Crer

Others with hand-draw- n embroidery, hand'

Drug and. Toilet Needs .
Listerine, 50c size bottle, at 29
Bromo Seltzer, $1.00 size bottle, at 59
Putnam's Dry Cleaner, 25c size, at 16$
Pluto Water, large size bottle J8
Horlick's Malted Milk, hospital size $2.69
Sulphur Candles, 10c size, at Q
Glover's Mange Cure, 50c size bottle 29- -

Sloan's Liniment, 50c size bottle, at 29
Lysol Antiseptic, $1.00 size, at 59
Graves' Tooth Powder, the can
Mary Garden Talcum, the package 39ji
Java Rice Powder, the box 24j
Cutex Nail White 25c size, at. ; J(J
Cutex Liquid Nail Enamel, 25c size, at 6$
4711 Glycerine Soap, cake, at 12J
Creme de Meridor, 25c size, at
Pompeian Massage Cream, 50c size, at 29
Melorose Natural Rouge, 50c size, at 292
Madam Ise'bell's Vanishing Cream, 60c size '

29
Pond's Cold Cream, 50c size, at 282
Mary Garden Toilet Water, the bottle
Hudnut's Violet Toilet Water, 75c size, at QQ
Lustrite Nail Enamel, 25c size, at

Drag Sloro, Main Floor

pa
Net Blouses, charmingly trimmed Mil A

Lingerie Blouses, trimmed with Filet, Ir
broidered and hand-mad- e Vals. Large coif

a.
None on Approval or Exchanged

ana stitched soles.

White Washable Kid Colonial Pumps
Just arrived and will be on sale Saturday for the first time.

White Washable Kid Colonial Pumps with large tongues and
larga covered kid buckles. Light welted and stitched soles and
white welting. They have wood covered Louis heels. These are
$4.95 the pair.

NOTE--!1"- 8 Teatly enlarged and beautified Specialty
Shoe Shop is ready to cater to your every want,- with the best assortments of the best Footwear, at moderate

prices. Every convenience which the most Shoe
Store should have is yours here.

Main Floor, Row
"

COME EARLY
That is the best advice we

can give although the stock

is generous. There will be un-

precedented buying. This is

the opportunity you have

waited for now take advan-

tage of it. v

1.

Charming Hats,

At $5.00
We are showing a

new group of Fascinat-

ing Millinery at the
moderate price of $5.00.

Leghorns trimmed
with field flowers, lac-

quered cherries, appli-que- d

ribbons and geor-

gette crepe.

Serving ,

Trays, 98c
Here's a sale of

Fruit Tn

Sewing Machine
x

s Specials
For Saturday

Some very extraordi-
nary values in Machines
that will do good work
we are desirous of making
new owners for machines
that we have taken in ex-

change, so these remark-
ably low prices to move
them quickly.

Used Singer $4.00
Used Singer 5.00
Used New Home. . . .$5.00
Many other Machine!
at ....S4.00 and 85.00
Drop Head Singer, 815.00
Drop Head Wheeler & Wil-

son $12.00
Drop Head New Home,
t $12.00

Other makes (drop heads),
at ....86.00 to 810.00

But the Mm! Perfect
Sewing Machine Made

On Salehese deservedly pop 171
ftular Trays at a price

;hat will make every 1
Wall Papers

In Room Lots

For an entire room, 12x14x9
feet high, wall ceiling and bor-

der complete, we offer for Sat-

urday, the following unusual
bargains;

plain papers, colors of
leather brown, three shades of
tan, green and blue with a beau-
tiful cut border to match and
plain ceiling, a very artistic
combination for living and din-

ing rooms or halls; worth $4.95,
entire room, at S3.49
Figured papers, in all colon
and designs suitable for kitch-in- s,

bed rooms and spare rooms,
full combinations, worth $2.18,
entire room, only ....$1.38

Third Floor

woman who has a
need hasten here on
Saturday to share.
Mahogany and oak finishes,
five different patterns of rmoldings. Wood and brass
handles. Each one with pret- -

NOW GET F;
esto plant in
in addition t'

;y inlaid design.

m' iwpT garden, you ill 1The
"FREE"

you want in i

Every Kiddie Should Know

BILLIKEN
Billiken is a shoean unusual shoe. If many grown-

ups who read this story had known Billiken in their child-
hood days foot ailments would have vanished in the twink-
ling of an eye. .

There are three important points about Billiken Shoes
that every mother should know: '

.

0 First Flexibility. They are as easy on the
little feet as a soft kid glove.

Second The nature shape. It permits the lit-- "

tie toes to grow as nature intended.

Third Not a nail to hurt the tender little feet.
These points have a direct bearing upon the general

health of YOUR child, and they are features that should
not be overlooked.
- We're ready to demonstrate them at any time.

For children, misses and growing girls high
hoes and slippers. Price according to size
r Main Floor, Rnr

1917
Model

is the ma-

chine w e
would call
your espe-
cial atten

Apple, Cherry,;

toosebe!

Ci:

Cinderella
Hats

A New Shipment
Last Saturday was

Gala Day, for the dain-

ty little Princess her-

self was here to show

little girls how good her
Hats are.

Hundreds of little
women will find the

very daintiest styles to
frame a charming face.

And the price is

$2.00 ALWAYS
Sotoai Floor

Standards, 79c
All sizes, selling

right now at $1.00
each. Sizes from 3x
Vi to 7x11. Put HER
photograph in it.

Small Table of Framet

at $1.00
Just the Frames

you have been look-

ing for every one
choice, in Etruscan
Gold, Silver and
Bronze finishes. Some
of these have sold for
as much as $4.00 all
to go Saturday, sev-

eral sizes, at $1.00
each.

Third Floor, Picture Dept

MulbI J

Saturday Night Dinner
S to 8:30 P.M.

75c
New Tomato BouilHon

Qaeen OlWea Sweet Otrkini
Young Radishes

Roast Young Puck
With Celery Drawing

Cream Mashed Potato Apple Sane
Stewed Sugar Corn
Combination Salad

Hot Rolls and Hot Corn Braad
Steam Fruit Pudding Brandy Sauct

Appla Fie. Peach Pic a la Mode,
Lemon Tartlets, or Tee Cream

and Danish Pastry.
Tea Coffea Milk

Grata Roam

11
1 1

tion to. It runs almost noiseless
operates without fatigue to

the operator is recommended
by physicians everywhere and
is the most perfect Sewing Ma-

chine that your money will buy.
A life-tim-e guarantee goes

with each one.
And the Machine is insured

for five years.
$1.00 Buyi It

$1.00 a Week Pays For It
Third Floor

AnM'i
nosy,,


